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Dear Lee-Scott Academy Families,

I want you to know that our Lady Warriors on our Varsity Softball Team are competing in the AISA State Championship in
Montgomery at Lagoon Park. The Warriors played well in 2 games yesterday. They will be spending the day battling to
become the AISA AAA State Champions! Let’s go Warriors!! Hope to see you there!

I want you to know that our Varsity Baseball Team will play in the AAA AISA State Championship next week! If my
calculations are correct, this is something we haven’t done in 12 years! BUT, we are not settling for that! Our Warriors play
to win! Check Sunday’s Warrior Weekly for more details. 

I want you to know the PTO will NOT have an in-person meeting this month. There will be a google form emailed to every
in regards to ballot for the PTO officers. Be sure to vote for next year’s officers.

I want you to know College and Career Decision Day was awesome! We have 62 seniors who have been accepted to
30 different universities and colleges. They have narrowed their choices to 11. Some as close as 5 miles away while
others are as far away as 983 miles. Some students are entering the workforce, serving as missionaries and enlisting in
the US Army.  I am so proud of the young adults these students have become. I can’t wait to see what the future holds for
each of them. 

I want you to know that I apologize for the short note today, but I have to run to Montgomery to watch our Lady Warriors in
action! Come join us; we will be there all day working our way to the State Championship!

 

Have a great weekend!

Go Warriors!

Dr. Stan Cox
Head of School

Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up.       Galatians
6:9
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SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through
voice, SMS text, email, and social media.
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